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why Kid Yourself?

,.,.6:20 Mass daily this 
week in Basement and Cav, 
for the same intention...

If these lines dpn't apply to yon, just say a prayer for the boys they concern.

Yesterday morning three hundred odd seniors took in the Communion Breakfast, opened 
their ears to some sound common sense on the question of peace or war.

Does that mean the other three hundred odd seniors are indifferent to peace and war? 
That they would just as soon march off to put a dent in the western front as sit down 
in comfort to a show?

Count on this. If this country gets into the war, every senior will have a job, but 
a job he won't want.

ROvf is the time to be thinking of peace, praying for peace, acting to keep it, When 
you hear the Church bells at a few minutes to five these afternoons, remember they're 
calling you to BENEDICTION, to THE ROSARY—  BOR PEACE.

Be Practical!

Many of you think practical means something necessarily material or technological or 
scientific. But practicality has a place in the life of your spirit, too,

Practicality merely means using the proper means to get to the goal you're aiming at

Switch the subject a moment. Eor nineteen hundred years the Catholic Church has been 
teaching that her Divine Pounder renews His sacrifice of the cross on her altars.

But surely no non-Catholic stranger would believe that if he observed some Rotre Dame 
men pouring into Mass late, late, late Sunday after Sunday after Sunday.

Here's a tip. If you're courteous RCvf to Christ, by being on time habitually for Sun
day Mass, THEE, when it's time for Christ to judge you, He will remember.

Isn't thorc something practical about boing on time for Sunday Mass?

Why Hot Cird Yoursolf With The Girdle Of Francis?

The mission is over and you did a swell job. Eor your first class cooperation, many 
thanks. There wore a few weak sisters, but they wore the fewest in years. The Cream- 
ff Brigade will not need to read on.

You realise saving your soul is the nest important tiling in the world for you, that 
to imitate Christ will make you perfect, But how to imitate Christ? Is there a rule 
of life that will holn?

Yes, TH0 RIDE 0E DIED of the THIRD ORDER CE ST. ERaRCIS, It does not burden your dail 
life, It lirhtciiG the load.

Yr-ur or.) %rt unity knocks Jcdneslay night Dillon Chapel..... 7:45.... ,Er. Juvenal
of the Franciscans will tell ; about the object and. rule of the Third Order, learn 
why there ore thr^e million Eron^iscan Tertiaricr,. Bring a friend.

iRAx,wJ.k): ( h ceased) father of Tom Crr (Radin); father of JinVanAukon (Drownscn); Mrs,
Mary !yon.s, frirnd of Jack Corcoran (Herr.); Sister Maureen Connors, 3.3,J.: sister of
Jf.u Rafter (Scranton); anniv. cf Mrs. ST os. Crowley, of mother of Jim Duggan (Carroll) 
end of Rev. Jn, Shovland; cousin of lu Joune; Jack Sweeney; Joseph Sturm (Oil.); 
two special intentions; two thanksgivings, one in honor of the little Elowcr,


